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The One Exception
You don't, as a >ule, associate a 'good suit with

so Jow a price as $17, but theVe ajre rare exceptions
in clothes as in everything felseJ'.-Axid the one great
exception is I 1 ,.'

Sty leplus # 17
Clothe

Iff
' TNTTN MM* Jw«t»TMt»\

[. *Tbe Mime price the world ov

Such a good suit for $17 is pbssiblls because pne of the
great makers concentrates his buying facilities and his energy
on this one grade of men's cloi
the special experience and great {resourcethese great values at a medium ^ri

Remember, this is the only S T Y L E P L U S store in
town. Oiir assortment includes alj the new fabrics in all
the populareolors. Styles for ill fiien irrespective of size
or shape. j A wide range of young pien^ models. /

No other concern has
necessary to produce

180 West ted

tut

Bedtime
TheMoonlight

Party of the Moths
And Butterflies;

VELYX asked df ddy a s soon as be got in tb
fpt butterflies op anjr of tbe moth family]. I

\
They Had a Good

Time.

3 if it was yet tim*

'of a party^ tbe gray"That question Beminds me," said dadpy,
Igbt flying mo^lis S^VQ the other night
of the tuotbs aud»small butterflies were|her{H-in fact as many of
ind butterfly family i>vho were \\p and r^ady far the sumjner* The

tortrices, tue tiuelds. the black streaked brown butterflies, the blue butterflies
und'tbe elfins were all there. So, you see, they really <jlid have, quite a large
party. ,

But it was gjven by the gray night flying moijbs, and it was given on a
bright m wnlight >igt:t. They cho$e a very lcvel^ old fashioned garden for
t h j ? i r p a n y . . ; . ' ; • • . •• : . " . ••• . ' . ' . - j ' ' - ' . / - . < . • ' . : . • > .

•'The moon jwins styuiug brightly and made tiie nicest light. Tbe Stan*
twinkled! and bffinjied wjay up* ill the sky, .Just w.i if they were in the party too.

heyd

party jndt as if
"The man it

hii; \
tp see a! the

djseem 'to 'be (trying to"help alojng /the gfnycty of the party
boing jusft «a bright as they possibly could, be, and jthey

y wajnted o look very, very aaewjy.
tbe moon. wa|s winking and jgri^nin£

my heirt good to see
butterflies!and moths one

'Their certainly did Jiave t' good time. Tjbejf dnaiced
and the theiil shadjows qnder the
to be alike aad dancing, and blaying once

"Aftpr they'd danced for Home time
fruit buds. They 1 ad danced so

m6on tight.
>re did ma!
lia|d ii sup]

that it
> bushes

{party, to

looked down aver the'

saying:
a^nejpartkr and more especially

ore ihavipg a good time!'

for|
mil

ter

e, aid
cb long

flies

io soon.'
ed in at on|ce:

supper mrty all together, -they all sat 01
$ut.ufti* it was all over the(r still wanted
night fl; ing inotl^s said|:

•• 'N > oufe mxl$t go to bedlyc*. The part
are not having a good time tt you go borne

'•All tbe other butterflies and moths ch£
4O i, gray night flying nfo t h s» ?ou a m . .

tbei rno^t njarveious partiesa None of w; ftaslever hac
certainly do n >t want to g(»

^r—uritil very, v ?ry late/ At
said:

g)Diug jto stay up i U night so wb
like company, ajnd 1 like to b

lunje./Wtfil
lab the me

't

such.a flue party be-
stay ever and ever so

on again winked find

[ill you moths and. bat-

cout nued

Order You

for a good

NOW
FOR EASTER

BECHSTEDT. the
r*7-w

PLAN11S IN

torn

21 W-Bridge

a Time$ Want Ad.

y§, 25 cenUu j ̂

such fairy-like dances.
rfhcy all felt so glad
them happy,
of apple Worms nnd

jeemed nice to have a
and ate their supper,

continue. So the gray

over. We'll feel you

• 1

givewouder^ul moths, and you

ainuse,d, â id you can't make me

FLOWER

rkmqns

Notice
y|resolutioJi of the| Common Coun-

cil, adopted Mkrcb 31,' 1914, attention
is called to Section 202 (if the ordi-
nances of the (pity of Oswego, and no.

hereby given that the provisions
pf|8atkie «[ill biiigidJy, enfprced by the

partment. [
202. No person shall cut,
, pall up, ''trample upon or

the gra^e growing in any park or
_.„ „ , - J of the city, or in any

r i s plbt or birder in iny street.or nde,
difive.stabd^iefor walk upon any part^f

le same, wbibh, is or hereafter may be
tnd aWppriated for grass or

.- r ™fy.* Any person violating any
the pioviaiJne of tWs ordinance shall

to i .fine of three dollars.1'
Tqomas H. McGinnis,

City Clerk.
O ^ p , N. |Y,, April 3; W14.

-6818

Card of Thanks
Wb w^b to express our heartfelt

;p frbnds and neighbors who
ed us <3 uring the sickness and

o pur t eloved one, and also to
who sent flowers.

Mr. ft-Dd Mrs. Chas. Tibbits.

ling out. Sale of shoes.
6864

ALFRED G. T

AN AMER

AXD A

GREAT
OBJECTS IN LIFE

'GKI3R WOULD BE

CAN CITIZExN

300 CLASS

BIOWLER
Alfred G. Tucker, Englishman at

prttent but American soon-to-be, has
two great objects in life,Orst to become
a bona 6de Amjerican citizen and eec*
ondly to break into the 300 bowling
class. II? has peen practising at both

ARTH|UI|I G, TUCKER

since .his arrivll in this country and is
in sight of the first but is making no
prediction reglrding the second

Mr. Tucker jwas-born in the village
of Windsor, England, next door to the
royal palace of! that name, buthas re
covered from tlhie handicap and now
shows every inldication of becoming a
humble citizenjof these United States
just as soon as the law will let him
He filed application for his final papers
yesterday afternoon and hopes to pass
the examination at the earliest term of
the naturalization court necessary
His witnesses are D. S. Radcliffe and
Gilbert S v Graves.

Mr. Tucker dauie here from England
five years ago sp his final papers are
being taken out; as soon as possible.
He has been employed with the Second
National Bank I and is now with the
First Kationai' Outside of banking
hours he inhabits ;theL Y. M. C^ A.,
when the bowlijig alleys are in action,
or reads the Co
ed States and t
He hns been ac
work for severs
league is comp

astitutions of the Unit-
State of New York,

live in Y. M. C- A.
1 years and no bowling
ete without his name.

Eaglek' Initiation
The Eagles w 11 initiate sixteen new

members Monday night. A social
session will also be held,

• • " 5 1

Tentative Hans Discu|ssed
l a s t Night

W

to

LL BE HELD IN JULY

Officers Coming Here in May
Exhibition Pool Match -

Mone^ for Building Is
ning io Come in
lapsi far tho entertainment of dele-

gates who will attend the State co iven-
tio a cjf th( Knights of Pythias, o be
held here he last!week in July, were
8tnrtejd last night when the I g neral

ittec met and outlined a enta*
rogr im whiih will be subi itted
Cht mber of Commer cet t its

with the request that
he

tbijB tody ssist iii making the pr< gram
a sue ;ess. It is : fanned to giv \ the
visitors a oyal welcome and sor te en-
jojatle tr p8 will be arraDjted for their
benep. I

Thle Un
leijTrep

>e in
It thi

site, the <

raog^men
duce
vent
local

formed Rank Officers ri the
esenting the^Grand lodge,
3ewego on May 11 ai|d 12
t time will eelect the
fficial hotel, and ma
s with jthe railroads f

i rates to Oswego during tt
on. They will be assisted
ofl5ce>e.?+

exhibition 300 point pool
was blayed at the Knights of I
rooojs laat nighty Tucker and W

camp
e ar-
r re-

e con-
i>y the

match
ythias
isman

representing the , K, of P. defeating
Mullin and Maicwdl of the Eagles.
The score ended 302 to 257* Maxwell
had thigh run pocketing 44.

A meeting ^Ul be held shortly, by
ladies interested ip the order/ f||r the

Sisters
io the

citiesin other

veel
lqca
1|77

rdose of organizing a Pythian
Spci ;ty. This is â n auxiliary
society and is Btroug
throughout the State.

Tne building fund has startift out
successfully,there being 42 shareholders
in t$e project,, the deposits

fifty cents to two dollj
The books, which are hij

loan association, will

Weeks.

Tte Corporation of the Ch
tjhe Evangelists will pay a re
$15. )0 for information leading
iden tity and apprehension of tb
of hoodlums who kicked in t ie door
and generally annoyed the men^bers of
Chu ch of the Evangelists last oi jht.

3
• • • » . -

BJancb 3S4 tj. C. fe. A. of St.lbohn's
ohuijcb calls aipecial .meeting {tpnigbt

tnging
is per

in a
jure in

h of
d of

the

at their
on tpe
Me-
den i

:ar

^eath of their sister, M
By or^er of th

C|o8ipg out stock, Glynn's

Tpe
occqpy
by
ness
Hough
change.

one

rooms at 7:30 to

Openquare Def I Grocery
pquare peal jgrocery, n

the store [formerly c
ho! mas Hart, will open

week from today,
elling of Seneca Falls

ur Easter

ng

8.

54

n^ger
be in

Are in full blopk r e ^
Pickyoiirsb

• • : i • • • .

Suits $10. o
Spring Overcoats ! 15. to

Coats $5. to $18-1

lows.

$2.501

g O?ef coals $2£0, $

oats ^50,13.50.

o lie

s" foriittle

Spring Suits

LD

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
WILL MEET MONDAY

District Inspector Gilbert Wi!
\ Camp Anderson

Visit

Camp R. C. Anderson, Spanish War
Veterans, wkll hold a meeting ^t the
State Armory [on Monday night at 8
o'clock. At this meeting District In-
^speqtor W E , Gilbert of Rochester will
make an official visit. Commander
Burton L. Rider of the local camp has
issued * cordial invitation to all vet-
erans of the Spanish war, whether
members of the organization or not, to
be present at tbe meeting.

What It Will Do tor You
The man who starts *n account with

his home bank, no matter how small
his start, will not only accumulate
money and increase his credit, but will
also build lip in force of character, in
energy, in inspiration, and ability to
accomplish^ what he sets out to do, and
in capacity to earn money, and com-
mand a place with the leaders, of his
community, I"

The Second National Bank invites
you to open such an acconnt. The
officers and employes will be pleased to
extend to you all the courtesies and
help consistent with safe and sound
b a n k i n g . ' "- ' ••,'•• y\': • - -;

Miss Hourigan is now with Miss St
Onge, 59 West Bridge street, and would
be pleased to meet her friends there.

'•• ••••;;;•••. ' 6 8 6 0

Don't miss Glynn's shoe dale.
G864

Thomas D.
merly of Fultofn
property in
James Caffrey.
bueiness place

tance away
Sometime ago
perty just off_
built thereon a
believing his d
trance through
found this right;
deed, and he wa
the alley for
will now be
property.

owned
"Mr.

f

made

At County
A final decree

filed iu the case
vs. Charles Zim

A transcript
ondaga county
of the Solvay

Bought taffrey Properly
ijiewis of New York, fpr-

has purchased the
Cayuga street owned by

Mr. Caffrey moves bia
0 a building a short die-

by Mr. Lewis.
Lewis bought pro*
Cayuga street and

moving picture theater,
ed gave him right of en-
an alley. Later it was
was not carried in the
1 enjoined from using

entrance. Entrance
through the Caffrey

TO RENT—Ccrner saloon on west
Bide of the river. One of the best busi-
ness places in tl e city. Inquire of L.
Wiegand & Soi^J 3dtf

Clerk's Office
of divorce baa been
of Hattie Zimmerman

tnerraan of Fulton,
f judgment from On-

bas been filed in favor
Process Company vs.

J am ee R. Stetle for $752.75.
A transcript from Monroe county of

Jennie Horning vs. Harrison Brackett
for $562.98 waa also filfd today.

A summons and complaint lias been
filed in the mortgage foreclosure action
of the Oswego Savings Bank vs Wil-
lifiin L. Murdoch and wife, on property
in East Utica street.

An order of discontinuance was filed
todAy in the case of Cesare Sconfieti,
as administrator of Pietro Maria Cam-
b;guar, vs. Eri0 Construction company,
a neligence action to recover damages
for t|be death of Cambiguar at the Sal-
mon River power plant. The case was
settled some time ago. J . T. McCaf-
frey was. attorney for the plaintiff.

The Spanswick Company
A resolution of the stockholders of

the W. H. Spanswick KnUting Com*
pany of Fulton for permisBion to nego-
tiate a mortgage of $20,000 on the
goods, etc. of the company, was filed
in the County Clerk's office. The
company is said to be doing a large
business. ; j

A deed was also filed transferring to
Melzar C. Richards of Syracuse prop-
erty of Jthe Spanswick Company at
Parish upon the surrendejr by Col.
Richards of his holdings with the
company. j »

FIRE INSURANCE AND
SURfeTY BONDS

In Strong Stock Companies Only
AND ALSO j

ife, Accident, Health and Employer's
.lability Insurance in the fetrong Old

of Hartfcrd.
E. F. WUtae; Agt. 14 Giant Blod

Wed&sat
Ntw Factory for Cleveland

, Cleveland, N. Y., may soon have a
basket and orate factory. & M* Hart
of Webster >nd Samuel Parsoni of the
village have selected a site in Cleve-
land and wat tt to do buainew this year.

UkaUvtl
e Ontario H 0.20 foot lower than

last month, 1.04feet lower than a year
ago, 0.22 foot lower than the avarage
stage of March of the last ten yeara,
2.14 feet below the hig^ stage of March,
1886, and 137 f<
of March, 1897.
0.6 foot during April.

above the low stage
t will probably rise

L. Clancy Sons & Co.
GÎ AND EXHIBIT OF

Easter Novelties
The Latest in Style and Lowest in Price
• ; ' : • . • • , • I • •

The New Silks and Dress Goods
In Silk Poplins, Messalifies; Tub Silk?, Silk and Wool
Crepes, Serges, Batist|es, Plaid Skirtings, Shepherd
Check Suitings, etc.

New Kid Gloves
New Neckwear
New Ribbons, Laces
Embroideries
Silk Underski
new shades
New Muslin
Underwear"

Every style in Corsets, in
the Kabo, C. B. and
the American Lady
New Shirtwaists

rts in tjhe New Umbrellas

and S Ik New Ratines, Poplins
Crepe Plisse, Voiles, etc.

Sons & Co
P^ONE 574

ASTER
tographs

.00 per dozen up
FRANK BARBEAU

Commercial and Portrait Photographer
35 and 37

r"

7

Studio Closed Saturdays

East Bridge St reet
Open Sundays

Doc
d by unrel
confidence
aced in u^
t̂ y selling

Bird Says
able
that

mer-

Don't be fool
"makes." The
ha8.1ong been :
been won, only
chandise of. standard
ture.

Don't bB fooled on poor soap
—when you can get pur own
Swiss Violet Glycerine, Tr.iling
Arbutus and Rose.

10c per cake (3 for 25c)
Perfectly pure, delightfully

perfumed—unsurpassed tyy soaps
on the market jat much bjigher
prices.

"The sweetness of low price ^seldom
equals the bitterness Leighton's Pharmacy

•i

F . F I C E

ifOX, W)8Sft
in

x

What Every Girl Wants
Is a Set of PERFECT TEETH
BEST PLATES $8, GOLD CROWNS $5, GOLD FILLINGS $1

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR MAKING THEM

* Denial Rooms
Arcade Block

iftU) BRAtip FLOUR $125 Buttej
- — - —L ' - * TryOur25oTe*

Royal Baking Powder . . . . . .
Salt Poik
Ciecoes, per 1b
Seeded Raisins, per lb
Fancy Butterine*. • • • 4
8 Roila Toilet Paper......
7 Cane Pork and Beans •
Compound
3 eans Corn, Peas or Tomatoes . . . J

GRANULATED SltJGAR...
Starch .... .5c.,1b. pocoanut?|.16a Ito.
10 Bats Naphtha
Fancy Red Salmon ••«•
Large r>k2. Snow Boy Wash Po

dg
Pore Lard
Beet Coffee..
Beet Tea in City.. .
A oare Lenox Soap*
Tea Siftinge

Bradt

. . . . . 4 0 c
16c

rderlSo

...30c

j . . . . .25c• • • a • « • • • * •

12e

10c
17c
?fe
25c
lOo
25e

Mackerel, each •. U5e

23 West Bridge

Try a Times Want /III
, , m . . . •• i • IT ! ' i-
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